ADRA
(Station /Track Cleanliness of ADRA Station is done by Nithya Enterprises,
Mandya, Karnataka,
(List of machines with quantity available are as follows)
Srl.
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Equipment Description
Manual Sweeping Machine
Automatic scrubber Drier machine
Industrial Vacuum Cleaner ( Wet & Dry)
High Pressure Jet Cleaner Machine
Liberal and Modern Mopper
EZE ( Clean) 50 Cm. with attachment insert 50Cm.
ZEZ (Clean) 75 Cm. with attachment Insert 75 Cm.
Double Bucket Trolley 50 Lts
Polypropylene multi-purpose service trolley
Ride on Battery sweeper

Unit

Qty

Nos
Nos
NOs
Nos
Nos
Sets
Sets
Nos
Nos
Nos

3
1
2
2
3
6
6
4
4
2

Following Chemicals and tools and cleaning items are used during
cleaning.
Phenyl, Bleaching powder, Acid Muriatic, Detergent Power, Naphthalene
Ball, Odonil, Room Fresher, Harpic, Liquid Soap/ hand Wash.

ADRA STATION
(Station Cleaning is carried out round the clock with 33 Nos of Cleaning Staff and 1
No. of Supervisor.
Item
Description of work
Total area to
Daily
No
be cleaned in schedule
a day Sq.ft
of
working
1
2
3
4
Thrice
01
(a) Plinth area of all the Platform Sweeping, cleaning, and rag a) 44506
daily
picking to keep them clean and disposing the sweeping garbage Sq.ft
i.e. 08.00
to the nearest Municipal dumping place outside the Railway land
hrs, 14
with Contractor’s own labour, materials, tools, equipments, vans
hrs&
etc.
20.00
(b) Adjacent Track area of the PF, Sweeping, cleaning, and rag
b)
98353
Sq.
hrs.
picking disposing the sweeping garbage to the nearest Municipal
ft.
+
15069
dumping place outside the Railway land with Contractor’s own
Sq. Ft
labour, materials, equipments, vans etc.
(c) Track area from Home Signal to Station ( Both Up and Dn
c) 296519 Sq
line)
Ft.
(d) Goods platform including P.F shelter its celling and roof top
d) 505 Sq. Ft.
02

03

04

05

(a) Circulating area(as per Engineering drawing)Sweeping,
cleaning, rag picking and disposing the sweeping garbages to the
nearest Municipal dumping place outside the Railway land with
contractor’s own labour, materials, equipments, vans etc.
(b) Concourse area ( as per Engineering drawing)Sweeping,
cleaning, rag picking and disposing the sweeping garbages to the
nearest Municipal dumping place outside the Railway land with
contractor’s own labour, materials, equipments, vans etc.
(c) FOB including stair cases Sweeping, cleaning, rag picking and
disposing the sweeping garbages to the nearest Municipal
dumping place outside the Railway land with contractor’s own
labour, materials, equipments, vans etc.
(a)Service building inside the Station area, Officer Rest room, All
Retiring room, Dormitory, TTE rest room Sweeping, cleaning, rag
picking and disposing the sweeping garbage to the nearest
Municipal dumping place outside the Railway land with
contractor’s labour,
(b) Service building outside the Station area, Sweeping, cleaning,
rag picking and disposing the sweeping garbage to the nearest
Municipal dumping place outside the Railway land with
contractor’s labour, materials, equipments, vans etc.
(c) Officer rest room , retiring room , dormitory if any

a) 59321 Sq. Thrice
Ft. + 17653 daily
i.e. 08.00
Sq. Ft
hrs, 14
b) 2159 Sq. hrs&
Ft. + 3427 20.00
hrs.
Sq. Ft.

Cleaning, Washing, sweeping, rag picking and mopping with
detergent disinfectants etc. of wash-basins, water-booths,
through cleaning of
(a) lavatories ( b) urinals, ( c ) bath rooms
(d) Water Booth of all platforms (other than Pay & Use Toilets)
and disposing (garbage’s arising out if any) the garbage’s outside
the Railway land to the nearest Municipal corporation dumping
place with the Contractors own labour, equipments, materials,
vans etc

Twice
daily
i.e. 08.00
hrs&
16.00
hrs.

(a) Open drain Station and yard area
(b) Drain behind the service building
(c)Motor cycle / Motor Car , bi-cycle Taxi parking area
(d) Booking office ( Goods and passenger) IRCTC establishment
like refreshment room S & T equipments, Electrical fitting related
Rooms. and related rooms art Stations Cleaning, washing, rag
picking and disposing the garbage outside the Railway land to
the nearest Municipal Corporation dumping place with the
Contractor’s own labour, equipments, materials, vans etc

c) 5887 sq ft.

a) 89297 +
980 Sq. Ft.
b) 2137 sq ft.
c) 715 Sq. Ft.
(O.O) + 767
sq. ft.Retiring
Rooms +
Dormitory
a) 23 NOs , +
4 Nos
b) 25 Nos , +
4 nos
c) 14 Nos
d) 235 Sq. Ft
+ 4 Nos
a) 5413 Sq.
Ft
b) 3874 Sq.
Ft.
c) 9361 sq ft.

Twice
daily
i.e. 08.00
hrs&
16.00
hrs.

Twice
daily
i.e. 08.00
hrs&
16.00
hrs.

Item
No

Description of work

Total area to
be cleaned in
a day Sq.ft

1
6

2
Cleaning of Roads adjacent to the quarters and disposal of
garbage to nominated place in railway area and further disposal
to nominated civil areas.
(a) Open drain adjacent to quarter area and on either side of the
road
(b) Area of road adjacent to the quarters
(c) Nos of septic tank
(a)Cleaning of Sewer pipe line/Manual/Sumps by removing
muck, silts, sewage etc from all the sewer pipe line of station
building and disposing the same outside the railway land
municipal dumping place with the contractor’s labour,
equipments, materials, vans etc.
(b)Cleaning of Manholes/Septic tank by removing muck, silts etc
from all the manholes & septic tank of station building &
disposing the same outside the railway land with contractor’s
labour, equipments, materials, vans etc.

3
a) 28355 Sqf

07

08

b) 610400
Sqf
c) 4 nos
N.A

General Cleaning:
Removing of cob-webs of all offices of station building, Cleaning
sweeping and mopping with detergent disinfectants etc of
mosaic/marble/tiles of dado skirting in ground floor and first floor,
cleaning of Time Table boards Fare Table Boards, Notice Boards ,
Passenger Amenity boards, booking office, Reservation office,
platforms, spittoons and dust bins including cleaning and
replacement of sand on all spittoons
of station building and
platforms, removal of stains from tin structures of all FOB’s all the
benches and seating arrangements, removal of posters pasted & any
stains on walls of station buildings including
retiring rooms,
dormitory etc removal of all pest including rat, mice, flies, mosquitoes,
cockroaches etc using approved
chemicals and disposing the garbages outside the Railway land to
Municipal corporation dumping place with Contractor’s own labour,
equipments, materials, vans etc.

Daily
schedule
of
working
4
Twice
daily
i.e.
08.00
hrs&
16.00
hrs.
Twice a
yr.

In and around
Station
premises.
once in a week

